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Subject: [Spam:**]MMMeeting April 8
From: "Pam Brown" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Date: 4/8/2013 5:58 PM
To: dan_brown <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
April is moving right along, but we haven't had any April Showers in the valley. The wind blew today and the dirt
from the neighboring school project was thick in the air. We all will be glad when the finish the upgrade. I feel sorry
for the guards at the shack.
Again we've had some sad news. Hattie McDaniel, wife of Gene McDaniel died early yesterday morning. They reside
in my home town of Paris, IL. Gene had fallen and is in rehab at a local nursing home. This will be very hard on him.
John O'brien will post her obit on the TOTFYI.com web site. Our condolences to Gene and his family.
Several have written that they have arrived safely back at their summer homes. I really haven't heard of any nice,
warm weather from anyone, but surely Spring has to arrive soon.
Rene and Donna St. James has written:
Howdy All Y'ALL;
For those that do not check for our latest update on face book, this update is for you... We left this A.M. at 6:15, stopped for breakfast at a greasy
spoon restaurant at about 7:30 on Hwy. 77. Left there at about 8:15 and roared down the highway North on 77 and because I did NOT use my Flashers to
change lanes I got a ticket in Driscoll Texas.. Do not know what it will cost me, I will know Monday when their offices open. I will be paying for the ticket
on-line.. Will keep you all posted.. Made it to our Motel in Jefferson Texas. We covered 545 miles today, could not ask for better travelling weather we hit
a high of 82* F.... Will have a good breakfast in the morning then hit the road and hopefully not get another ticket.
Take care.
Donna joins me in sending our Love and Hugs.

And yesterday I received:
Howdy ALL Y'ALL.

With the help of Tech Support in India I was finally able to form a group that includes many of you that can spread the word to the ones I may
have forgotten.. (I can only send out this message to so many)
O.K. Today was a good day to be driving (No Tickets today).. For those that do not know, I got a ticket yesterday in Texas for not signalling a lane
change with my "Flashers" Still do not know how much it will cost me.. Will keep you all informed.
We covered about 650 miles today under cloudy skies and dry pavements. We are now at our Motel in Benson Illinois.. Our dog "TIPO" is doing very well
and doing great.. It is now 9:35 P.M. and ready to hit the sack.. I hope this message goes out to all of you and that you are all doing well.
Bye for now..
Donna joins me in sending our Love and Hugs..
The DeVaney's wrote:
Hi Pam, we le the Tip on Fri. A.M. And arrived in Chesterton, IN Sat. at 6:00. Got some rain in Li le Rock but had no problems all the way home.
A few patches of snow was observed on the way & in our yard.We hated to miss the Easter fun but had to go to a funeral for a long me friend.
Hoe everyone has a happy &healthy summer. Elaine & John DeVaney.
Oral and Joan Craig's son wrote (after I sent pictures of their trailer moving out of the park.) It set directly across
from the 'washiteria,' that's Texan for laundry.
YOU ARE TOO KIND !!
Mom and Dad have talked and wondered how moving their home was accomplished.
They will be tickled for Mom to look at the pics and describe the "action" to Dad.
Mom is getting ready to go to a Dr. Appt. - wellness check - and Dad is at the pool.
Dad has had a cold for 10-15 days and as you might know - he is a lousy patient He has hinted at making "hot totties", but so far all he has received is zero sympathy as he hacks and coughs on the rest of us - (another LOL)
Yes - Mom is doing fine and tipped the scale at 114 late last week. lately she has been following the NCAA play-offs and has enjoyed FGCU's
run into the sweet 16. Sunday past, we took Mom and Dad to breakfast and then we drove out so Mom could see the FGCU campus - about
15 miles form our home. She and Dad enjoyed breakfast and the car ride as we have not gotten Mom out much this winter since her health
condition was weak and resistance was down.
But, now - she is healthier and we will get out more ... our winter 3 mo. renters ... about 1,000,000 of them left on Easter Sunday or April Fool's
Day. Plus, the Spring Training Crowd (we have the red Sox and Minnesota Twins in Ft. Myers) have left and the last of the public school
families will be leaving this week from their respective Spring Breaks - so, we will see a real down-turn in congestion on the roads, in restaurants,
shopping, at the beach, etc.
We're glad they come and spend lots of money and even happier when they all go home ... just like Texas !!
Again, thanks for the note and pics of the trailer being moved. Doug
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Rosalyn Stuckey wrote:
As a side note, we left the TIP on March 27 headed to Indianapolis. We stayed in Tyler, TX, Wednesday night. The azaleas are beautiful in
town. Just follow the azalea trails from downtown. I am not sure how much longer they will be in bloom but are great. As an extra perk in
Tyler, we visited Pastor Rafeal Cardenza's son and daughter's French Bakery and Cafe, called Chez Bazan. What a delightful bakery. I am sure
"Doc" or Judy would be glad to tell anyone where it is for those traveling through Tyler.
Yes, it is cold up north, but sunny. Will be back at the TIP in November.
Donna Scott wrote:
Good Moening
As per instructed, letting you know we are home safely. Our two days in Fredericksberg with the Cuda's resulted in lots of fun but no golf due to
the weather. Weather here is great but will not last, I'm sure.
Getting ready for Opal's 95th celebration this Sat.
Hope all is well at the Tip.
Ken and Donna
Rosalyn Stuckey wrote:
As a side note, we left the TIP on March 27 headed to Indianapolis. We stayed in Tyler, TX, Wednesday night. The azaleas are beautiful in
town. Just follow the azalea trails from downtown. I am not sure how much longer they will be in bloom but are great. As an extra perk in
Tyler, we visited Pastor Rafeal Cardenza's son and daughter's French Bakery and Cafe, called Chez Bazan. What a delightful bakery. I am sure
"Doc" or Judy would be glad to tell anyone where it is for those traveling through Tyler.
Yes, it is cold up north, but sunny. Will be back at the TIP in November.
I will have to look for Charlotte Copper's ordeal traveling through the last midwest snow storm. They
had several distractions on their way to IL. There are a few of us still hanging around waiting for
Spring to arrive in the North. Hoping you have a good, warm week. Pam

MONDAY MORNING MEETING – April 8, 2013
Good Morning – Lavon Walters
Pledge Allegiance to the Flag.
Prayer. Pastor Cardenas led residents in prayer.
Hospital Report. Jim Collier is in the hospital; may be moved to rehab today.
Al Septrion, Park Manager. Al Septrion asked for help in cutting back on water
consumption. Wilder Park water policy is on board. He asked that lawn watering be
cut to half an hour twice a week.
Water will be shut off on Wednesday beginning at 8:30 a.m. for maintenance to work on
leaks.
Eddie Contreras was commended for his twenty years of service at the Tip. He started
here twenty years ago today.
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A volunteer is needed to relieve the greeter at the gate in later afternoon / early evening
while the rounds of the park are made.
Sunday Suppers will start this Sunday at 4:00 p.m. get-together; 4:30 supper. Mary
Kitkowski said she will be cooking Sunday suppers until she leaves on June 7. A
sign-up sheet is on the board so Mary knows how many people will be there.
Janice Noranbrock asked for help with taking down the decorations in the
hall. Residents sang “Happy Birthday” to Janice.
Costume Room. Sherrie Gillem said the costume room is organized. There are new
plastic storage boxes and rods for hanging clothes (thanks to Larry Gillen). Sherrie said
the costume room is a lovely thing for the park and is for the use of all residents. Please
use the items but please put them back in the right place.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Vera Janis will be cutting back her poinsettias on Wednesday. If you would like a
cutting start, be at 760 Sharm at 9:00 a.m. Wednesday.
Thirsty Thursday will be at the Tony Roma’s on 10th
sign-up sheet on the board.

Street at 4:00 p.m. There is a

No one had anything to add so the meeting ended.
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